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After Five Years' Suffering from Backache ond
... Kidney Trouble Was Restored to Health by

UflBuEB's sap cure

I aufTai ed for over five years with ma and
M with ttia poison, it arreotea ray general neaain, roooing mo oi

energy and vitality
w,, 1 a r, ImnalrM o ray

joeBPHnm lakh.
systera

Impregnated
and causing HVtri heedaohe and backache. The digestive Wfni

rood seemed tasteless ana use m mr etomaca. i paw- -
ed a dreary exUtafiee and my naturally happy
iwnitrint n mrA nrvnui tnrAnlll

"Warner's Safe Cure was the only remedy ever found whloh helped me. I began
taking It Ir. March, and before the warm weather came I was completely oured, felt
like a new woman, full of life and hope.

"Wordn cannot tell how I am to hare my health back. I have a keen ap- -
and enjoy my meals; digestion Is per foot. All my ache and pains have left me.ritlte seined nine pounds in and I feel In harmony with all the world because

I am now perfeotly well." Very alnoerwiy, MISS JOSEPHINE LANJ&. 1&2 Bhawrout
Ave,, Boston, Mass.

Thousands, both men and women, like Miss Lap, have been cured of serious com-nllcatl-on

named bv kldno-- r disease necieoted. hr Warner's Safe Cuss, after all so
il called kidney cures had tailed.

Kisa

welrht

"SAFE CURE" CURES BACKACHE.
Xf yea bare petal la the back, rheumatism, nrlo add poison. rheumatic rmrt,

aiabetee. Brlgbt'a disease. Inflammation of the bladder and urinary organs; eceJdlng
pains when you urinate, eoseme. Jaundice,

llnr- - down sensation, fainting spells,
lavmntnm toll vou that vour kidnora have
i diseases seldom put out such symptoms as
worklnt several months. Tou should lose no
your druggist's. It will relieve you at once
disease germs.

IF IH DOt BT MAKJE THIS TESTi Let
I four hours In a sins or bottle. If then It

trouble

pleased

brick dust sediment, or If particles or germs float about In It, your kidneys ax
diseased.

ANALYSIS FREE.
If, after yon have made this teat, you hare any doubt In your mind as to the de-

velopment of the disease In your system,- send a sample of your urine to the Medloal
Department, Warner s Bafe Cure Co.. Rochester, ti. Y. and oar doctors will analyse
lt and send a report with advice free of charge to you, together with a valuable
book describing all diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood, and treatment
for each disease.

All letters from women, read and answered by a woman doctor. All correspond-
ence In striotest confidence. -

(Warner's Safe Cure la purely vegetable-an- a contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs. It la free from sediment and pleasant to take. It does not constipate. It is a
most valuable and effective tonic; It Is a stimulant to digestion and awakens the torpid
liver. It repairs the tissues, soothes Inflammation and Irritation, stimulates the en-

feebled organs and heals at same time. It builds up the body, gives It strength
ind restores energy. You can buy Bafe Cure at any drug store or direct 60 CENTS

H A BOTTLE.- - ' t
I Beware of so-call- ed kidney cures which are full of sediment and of bad
dor they are positively harmful and do not cure.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

RIVER BECOMES SEA

. (Continued from First Pag.)
Danrjebrog and the North Loup at Elba
and also materially damaged the B. A M.
railroad bridge near this city, besides sev-

eral smaller bridges across creeks, causing
damages to Howard county of many thou-
sand dollars, approximate amount of
which cannot at present be estimated.

M'COOK, Neb.. March 9. (Special Tel-

egram.) Red Willow county was hard
- by tee gorges in the Republican river this
afternoon. Parts of the Bartley bridge, of
both bridges at Indlanola and of the bridge
south of McCook were carried away. In
all, ten spans were washed out, entailing
a loss of S,000.

Fatal Accident at Osmond.
OSMOND, Neb March 9. (Special Tsle-gram- .)

This morning while one of C. A.
Kissinger's teams was being driven from
town out to the ranch. In attempting to
drive onto a bridge over which the water

aa running, ths horses shied and went
over the embankment Into about 'twenty
feet of water. The driver managed to save
himself, hut ths horses were lost Every
oresk and ravine In the county Is full of
water.

At 6 o'clock this afternoon, as Albert
Kobleri S young farmer living seven miles
southwest of Osmond, was returning home
his team ran off a bridge and Mr. Kohler
and ths leant were drowned.

Mora Floods Arc. Predicted.
WASHINGTON, March 9. The Wsather

bureau today Issued ths following weather
bulletin:

Ths heavy rains of Saturday and Sun-

day have materially Increased the vdlume

of water In Ohio and Mlasisslppl rivers
and. their principal tributaries. Danger line
stages prevail from Cincinnati to Naw
Orleans.

Ths greatest height above ths dsnger 11ns

is at KvaosvUla. 6.1 feet At Memphis

there was a rise of two-tent- of a toot In
twenty-fou- r hours, while at New Orleans
the stage this morning is 18.1 snd within
L test of ths highest wster of record.

The Mississippi above Cairo Is rising
rapidly. The Arkansas Is also rising, while

P
"I have nfml wttk sllae for Ulrty-a- l -- aara.

On. w k lul AitiI 1 bacui tekliiCurmurr aotialtltlca. Ih tha eonraa of . waa 1 nutlrae.
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swellings er torpid liver; If a woman, bear
female weakness. painful periods; tnese

been diseased for a long time, for kidney
the victim recognises until they have been

time get a 610 bottle of Safe Cure at
and effect a permanent cure. It kills all

some mornlnf urine stand for twenty.
Is mllkv or cloudy or contains a reddish.

the White, Blsck and Red rivers are now
at flood stage.

Another dUturhanos now over ths upper
Missouri valley threatens to cause more
rain Tuesday and Wednesday In the Ohio
and lower Missouri valleys. If this rain
should fall In considerable quantity It will
till further Intensify flood conditions and

all preparations should be made for still
higher stages.

Additional bulletins will be Issued dally,
or oftener should occasion require, giving
latest information and prospects.

Ooe Handred Families HoaaeBeas.
ALTON, 111., March 1. One hundred fam-

ilies living below here have been rendered
homeless and have lost their belongings as
a result nf the rise In ths Mississippi river.
The river aiso threatens to Inundate the
Una farming lands on Missouri Point, across
the river, and farmers and stockmen are
preparing to move out

Ths rising of Saline and Bankston creeks
caused considerable loss, some abandoning
stock to' the flood. For miles the country
hereabouts is a vast sheet of water.

Reports from Hannibal, Mo., state that
the upper Mississippi is sending down great
volumes of water and the river is hlghsr
for this time of the season than for years.

CAIRO, 111.. March . The river Is grad
ually rising and registered forty-seve- n feet
at T tonight. It Is expected that the gauge
will show fifty feet by Wednesday.

Reports from South Cairo say that people
are removing all live stock to high ground.
Ths area covered by water b:low Cairo ex
tends for miles each way and the water Is
rapidly spreading. The record high water
mark at Cairo ia 61.2, registered on Feb
ruary 18, 1884.

CINCINNATI, March . At 11 tonight
the stage of the river here was 48 2. a fall
of sla-teni- of a foot since 6.

Weather forecaster Bassler tonight aald
the river would become stationary tomor
row and then rise again, probably four or
Ive feet.

Fleede Aeross Cowatry.
COLUMBIA. Tex.. March . Ths crett

of the flood In the Brazos river has reached
this point and the town Is under water
Rail communication with Houston has been
cut off and there la no likelihood of its
restoration for several days. The river Is
about ten miles wide and farms ars uuder
water. The water is going across the coun
try to the Gulf, the regular channels not
being sufficient to carry It.

DALLAS. Tex.. March 9. Another terrific
rain fell In northern and central Texas to
day and continues tonight.

PADl'CAH. Ky.. March . The Ohio river
Is forty-thre- e feet tonight and rising. There
Is great suffering In the lowlands and much
property Is floating away. Several miles
of ths Illinois Central railroad are under
water between Paducah and Metropolis, 111.

and trains run only with tho greatest dldV
culty. Tbs loaa in ties alone will amount
to many thousands of dollars.

OWENSBORO, Ky.. March . At to- -

night the Ohio river Is rising half an inch
an hour and rapidly nearing the 1884 mark
Several tow boats are busy carrying corn
from the bottoms.

BVANSVILLK. Ind., March . The Ohio
river continues to rlae hers and today ap
peered like a vast lake.

The Wabash and White rivers ars turn
ing a great flood Into the Ohio and at soms
points . the Ohio is tea or twelve niilra
wide. In southwestern Indiana many
bridges have been swept away and Biiles of
bottom lands are under water.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIIA

Packer Still Complain of Shartag of Re
frigerator Can.

MOVEMENT OF DRESSED MEATS HAMPERED
of

Declines to Sign for Chance of Grade
on tooth Tvreaty-Foart- h Street

Owing to Maaoa School
Site.

Shortage of refrigerator cars at the yards
hp re still hampers movement of meats. All
of the packers are complaining that cars
enough cannot be secured for dally ship
ments. One sign of the shortage of cars
was the loading of refrigerators last Sun-

day,
so

Seldom are cars iced and loaded on
Sunday, but on this occasion it was a
npresityfor the reason that cars carry-
ing packing house products had been held
back until too late an hour Baturday after-
noon to be loaded. The packers have or
dered 1,000 more refrigerator cars, but
these will not be in service until the
middle of the summer.

While the shortage of refrigerator cars
continues, there is an abundance of coal on
the tracks here. All of the packers now
have enough coal to last for soms time and
some are worrying about paying demurrage.

During the famine recently packers paid
as higbt as $5.60 a ton for coal and were
glad to get it at that price. Now there is
more coal in ths yards than can be used for
some time.

With the coming of warm weather less
coal will be used at the Exchange build-
ing and by the packers, but there will be
no letup for a time In the matter of laying
In of a supply. All of the bunkers In the of

packing houses will be filled and will be
held back for an emergency, the dally sup-

ply being drawn from the cars on the
tracks.

Packers say that a busy spring and sum-

mer trade la looked for and preparations A

are being made for an Increaae in help at
the yards and packing bousea as soon as
the Increase in receipts will warrant

Fighting-- Annexation.
An excursion will be made to Llnooln to-

day by a number of South Omaha citizens
to protest against what they call an an-

nexation bill. A rate of one fare and a
third for the round trip has been secured
and It la expected that at least two doien
of the forty members of the committee
appointed by Chairman Tanner at the mass
meeting Saturday afternoon will manage

to get away. The delegation goea solid aa

against annexation at this time and a hear-

ing la exDected before the Douglaa county

detention eome time today. Some of those
who are deeply Interested startea iasi
night in order to get there before the main
delegation arrived.

Anotrer Damage Salt.
There was Bled with the city clerk yes-

terday a claim for damages against the
Mf. fnr 12.000 br attorneya tor oar
Behweiser. The complainant alleges that
on February 5 he fell on a sidewalk at
Twenty-fift- h and Y streets and broke an

ankle. He asserts that as his injuries are
liable to be permanent It will be no more

than rieht for the city to pay him the
amount he asks.

Funeral Services Today.

Th. little daushter of Mr. and Mrs. An

thony Marflsl died yesterday afternoon at
the family home. 429 North Thirty-thir- d

street. Funeral services will be held this

afternoon at the family residence. Mention

haa been previously made of the fact that
rfr.nU a ouantlty of whisky un- -

v- -n tn the narents. When the child

Ai..v,rii ia he In a comatose condl

tlon a physician was sent for and every ef-

fort waa made to restore the normal ac

tion of the heart Mr. ana nr..
here, have the Bid-cer- e

who are well known
aympathy of a large circle of friends

Church Entertainment.
v. wn issued by a committee
mr.t Methodist Episcopa". church

inviting friends of the church to attend a

musical and literary enteriainniBui
v., .,. rhurch Darlorn this evening.

The proceeds of the entertainment will go
. f h Sunday school. It

of the Sun-

day
Is stated by the superintendent

achool that an excellent program has

k, ,.nared for this occasion, as It Is

desired that a targe number attend.

Mado City Goaalp.
Vnli haa recovered from flutta

.ilaIi. rtt the errlD.a -- --- - . ... ,
Joseph Kouteky reiurnew u"i"

from farm In Nuckolls county.
fever were; reportedTwo cases of scarlet

at the city health oflice yesterday.
Councilman Mike oraun '

l- - -,- 1,1. - uva aitaca oi me Kiiy.
nuuio - v,

Mrs C. E. Scarr enienaaneu "2."'"
the King s Daughters yeeteroay ,lc...uUU.

The South Omana cvany --
. . Ti am -- t th trooD armory laat
danto s.uvt
wB - -A Kits
Colonel E. . iwggfn '"V!" .

poBltion at tor cier m ww -
'w Xf- -. anrla icihtaf nns ttrr ii uunt v

Mn. Thomas w niiaorv, u
Afih xrr?t.

rrt.. TTn.nth lABSFUS Will nUlU BL BV

cial at th Albright Meinoiuw w

ThurarlflV VfnlnK.
Quite a herd of fancy Drea cauw wm uo

.neia at xne umuu wter uart of the week.
Vreil nmenU. Tiuruein ana v

Is lata up wltn a raa caao i uiuvu
in one of his hands.

Sol Goldstrom is on tne sic uei. no nw
been laid up tor tnree uuys nu wi o
vravated attack of the grip.

Dr. E. L. Delanney reports me rnvi ui
a aaugnter at me numo oi ;. "
Joaeoh Zlock, Nineteenth and P streets.

cun.u white, son of Lr. ana Mrs. w. s.
White, is here from Kansas city, tie wiu
siend a oay w vwo wnu
friends.

E. J. Seykora has taken out a permit ro

lflfteenth. and M streets. He gives the cost
at tl.juv.

Two recruits were initiated Into the
ranks of the Grand Army of the Republic
laat night by members of Phil Kearney
post No. 2.

The flushing of the paved streets In the
himlneaa nortlon of the city will be com--

toaay ir tnt leniperuiure is auuve
fileted point.

William W?ldon and Wife returned to
thtr home at St. Joseph. Mo., last night
after a couple of days' visit with George
Parks and family.

John Flynn Is back from a southern trip.
He eays that he la feeling better and that
he holies to soon De aote to resume trie
management oi nis enterprise..

The Ladle' auxiliary of the local Young
Men's Christian association will give a tea
this afternoon at ine nonie oi air james
Phillips, 144 North Twenty-fourt- h street

An Important business meeting of Federal
Labor union No. "112 will be hel.l In ihe
rooms over the Packers' National bank
Tuesday night. All members are urged to
be present.

"Rev." George Fredericks was again a
prisoner In the city Jail yesterday. Thla
time It was on a charge of obtaining money
under false pretense. After hearing the
testimony offered Judge King uncharged
the prisoner.

Oilng to tha lack of a. quorum the city
council did not meet last night. It appears
that there waa no business of Importance
to come up and consequently the member
did not feel called upon to attend. The
next meeting has been called for March 16.

Flayers Are Heleaaed.
8T. LOL'IS. March Roblson of

the St. Louis National league an-
nounce that Burke ha been released to
8t I,oul, K.-ug-er to Plitnburg and Bra-she- ar

to Philadelphia. Frank Ie Huas
Roblson, president of the St. Louis Na-
tional league dug. in New Tork laat week.
agreed to make an exchaug of players

Jarker la Badly Hart.
NEW ORLEANS. March 9. Jockey Llnd

ey of Cincinnati, who na thrown In the
sixth race baturday at the fjlr ground
hua not regained consciousness and kis
cvuoiuon 1 crjucaL

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Ctub women and women generally are
shocked at the announcement that Mrs.
Coulter, president of the Utah Federation

Women's Clubs and a conspicuous mem-
ber of thb lower hcuse of the Utah legisla-
ture, voted for Reed Stnoot for United
States senator. It la well known that the
Gentiles and Mormons constitute the two
factions of the Utah Federation, though
the Gentiles arc the stronger and more
progreslve, the'y being bitterly opposed to
the election of Mr. Smoot. The strongest
condemnation of Mrs. Coulter's action has
been expressed, and even, the secretary of
the federation gava a newspaper Interview
expressing disappointment that aha abould

violate the women .of the state. Mrs.
Coulter Justifies her action with the ex
planation that she waa elected to the legis-
lature aa a republican and not aa a Gen
tle or a club woman; that the entire
elegatlon to which ahe belonged waa un

alterably pledged to support Mr. Smoot be- -

for they were nominated, and that ahe
had voted for him for "political reasons
only." Utah women have been more than
proud of Mrs. Coulter's record In the leg-

islature, and even their familiarity with
political methods does not aeem to Incline
them to be mora aparing of their criticism.

Mrs. J. H. Corn tab. presided at yesterday
aftereoon'e meeting of the political and
social science department of the Woman's
club, "Local Charities" being the subject
of ths meeting. The work of the Visiting
Nurses' association was presented by Mrs.

J. McShane, president of the associa
tion, Mrs. W. R. Adams, superintendent of
nurses, also being present and giving mors

the details of the system. Mrs. P. L.
Porine spoke of the work of the Old Peo-
ple's homo, her long connection with the
work enabling her to present It In a most
helpful manner. Mrs. C. L. Talbot told
of the work of the South Omaha hospital.

general discussion followed.

The second annual report of the Massa
chusetts Civil Service Reform association
a out and Includes much that Is of Interest

to club women, especially as the extension
of civil service reform atudy in the ciuba
s largely the result of agitation and work

of this association. Since the last annual
meeting over 16,000 pamphlets have been
sent out to schools in twenty-flv- e. states
and an effort is being made to ! uteres
high school and even grammar achool chil
dren In the merit system of appointment
The society has now in press. In pamphlet
form, a syllabus on civil aervioe reform
written by Prof. Salmon, which Is to be
cent to cluba throughout the country. The
growing interest of women'a clubs on the
subject, is commented upon with satisfac-
tion.

There Is a bUl now before ths New Tork
legislature. Introduced at the suggestion of
the New York State Nurses' association.

for a qualification of clalma and accounts and on special
Under Its provision a regent'a rer-- tlon from three to five; to have all com-tlflca- te

ia to be issued to all nuraea who mlttee meetings hours in ad- -

have had two years of training in some
approved hospital and who have passed the

under the regents of the State
university, and only these nursea will be I

eligible to the title of registered nurse and I

the use of the letters "R. N." after their
names. It is felt that the name of trained
nurse is applied indiscriminately and that,
if a straps-er-, the nurse who haa had re
liable, thorough training has no advan
tage of the many whose training and ex-

perience la wholly Inadequate.

While all the world and Its sister Is
talking about child labor," says Mrs. Flor
ence Kelly of the Consumers' league, and
formerly a factory Inspector of Illinois, "It
might be well to whisper "to women that
they are too fond of lingerie and that tt:e
beautiful things that they crave are made
by the same little worn, tired bodies they
are clamoring to save."

The regular meeting of the
Christian Temperance union will be held at

o clock on Wednesday afternoon at the

extended sppeared
of to fathom the

to Interested women to attend.

MARINES ON THE WAY EAST

Sa Soldiers Who Have Spent Three
Teara In the Philippines

and China.

The First battalion of the First regiment
of United States arrived over the
Rock Island last evening and ate supper
at the union station. There were more
than 400 of them, all bound from Cavlte,
P. I., to New Tork.

The battalion has been abaent from tha
states three years snd the men, who are

from the east, are glad to be going
home. A portion of the was
at Cavlte at the time that the Boxer out
break In China grew violence so that
the were forced to send an expedi
tion to the relief of Pekln. The
waa hurried to Nagasaki and on to the
front, and there took part in the march of
the allied powers on the Chinese capital.
All of the men are veterans, this has
not been their only active 8ome
of them took part in the campaigns of the
army In Samar and three of the offlcers
were atatloned for a time at Ouam.

One of the offlcers, in speaking ef the

the

day the

time.
"Before the trip finished of

offlcers' wives added to our Hat
a little baby. The his par
ents left at Mare Island navy

wtll follow the battalion The
Is a pioneer in hla way, being the

first child that waa ever bora on an army
transport"

ma rsna soia.
Yesterday 8. PoDDleton sold to Georm

F.gger a sect on land in Elkhorn pre- -
clnct. two and a half miles north of the
village of Elkhorn. The contains 640
scree, more or less, anil the price. $4a.t4.
was a llt'le leux than J72 acre,
this one of the largest deals Do u las
county farming land recorded tnis year,

"
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Board of Education Puts in Sight on Re

vision of Code,

WILL NOT AID SOUTH SIDE SCHEME

Inability to Set-ar- e Cars Force the
Irregular Fr act of and

Irlns; at tha riants on
Sanday.

The Board of Education, with Members
Levy and Cermak absent, discussed pro
posed changes In rules for two and one-ha- lf

hours last night aucceedeO getting
to page 37 of an elghty-tbree-pa- code. Few
changes of Importance were either sug-

gested made, but no of talk was
engendered and a general much ado about
nothing.

Before getting to the the board
unanimously derided not to sign peti-

tion for a change of grade on South Twen
th street, desired by the Southwest

Improvement club In order that the street
railway may be extended. The report of
the buildings and property committee,
which waa adoptee, gave the following res-so- n

for the action: "Should such a grade
be established tho board would be compelled
to build a retaining wall, to take up and
relay the permanent sidewalk and regrade
the grounds of the Mason Street school.
This would leave the lot below grade and
destroy the trees and lawn."

Chanaje la tha Rales.
The most important rule) changes were aa

follows: Advertisements tor bids must be
published in the one dally newspaper of
general circulation submitting the lowest
figures; secretary may not purchase
supplies unless authorized by the board or
the supplies committee; monthly Inven-

tories by the custodian ahall recite the
number of books articles in each sohool
aa well as value, and he must keep a
close check and account of all books,
whether they be new second-han- d; build-
ings and committee designated to
supervise the department of labor; changes
in text-boo- must be made the oral
meeting in July Instead of the first meet
ing in August; resolutions ordering pur
chase of real estate lay over for at least
one meeting before final action is taken; at
torney, superintendent of buildings, secre
tary and custodian to be elected at the
second regular July meeting Instead of at
various other times.

Said a member of rules oommlttee
after the session had adjourned to finish up
after the regular next Monday
night: "The most Important changes are
yet to come and the debate tonight on
the smaller matters la continued we will
not finish work before daylight Tuesdy
morning."

Rules that Were Defeated.
Efforts to increase the committeea on

vance of board meetings after notification
haa been given to every who
be present, and a proposition to take the
opening of bids out of the bands of any
committee, were defeated.

At the outset the board thought It wanted
an session, and so ordered. All
extraneous Individuals were excluded, only

be called back In a few minutes and in-

formed that the board had unanimously
reconsidered its star chamber Idea.

RICHARDS CREATES A STIR

(Continued from First Page.)

the duties of my now office, one of the
Judges of the Eighth circuit on Monday
next, and will leave that afternoon for St.
Louis to meet and confer with my co-
lleagues."

Though he would have nothing to say
for publication, it could be seen he waa
very unfavorably impressed with the state- -

I menta made by the governor and privately

I such statements from the governor and
nnn.idArAfl It mnet unfortunate view of
the extreme friendlineaa of exeoutive
toward the west lta He

I spoke of fact that President Roosevelt
la the flrat president we have had In many
years who seemed to give tne sugnieat.... . ih- -
Vandeventer holds to ths belief that a
great error haa been made and apeaka of
Roosevelt in connection with western views
aa being "one of us."

Senator Warren's Views.
Senator Warren, speaking of inter

view, aald:
"'""- -

I slve forest reserves in the west baa been
manifested from time to time in fact, since
the first forest reserve proclamation waa
made by President Cleveland. The un-

easiness haa been growing because of the
extensive expansions and of simultaneous
growth in demand for the use of grazing
landa. A conservative method of adjust
ment waa auggeated by the prealdent In
bta laat message to congresa, through the
creation of a commission to investigate
western matters, and in line with this
suggestion a resolution waa introduced by
m8 Drovldlnr for the of auch cotn- -
mission, but it waa not enacted.

I "i assume that the governor's office in

the public domain. Eastern people are
constantly in the preservation
of foresta; not more so than western peo-

ple; but unfortunately the of east
ern people from the reserves, and their
consequent misunderstanding regarding
them, leada te wide of opinion
between eastern and western men over
their management

President Roosevelt s general friendship
i t0T tne weit ts well known, and haa been

nractlcally demonstrated In many ways;
e.D8clally by hia ardent support of Irrlga- -

tlon legislation, and the president had no
more earnest supporter at Philadelphia
than Governor De Forrest Richards of Wyo
mlng. The members of the delegation
congresa from Wyoming have been con
stant In the advocacy of true forest preaer
vatlon. but with the widest liberty and
greatest good to the frontiersmen consist-
ent with the preservation of tha forests,
conservation ef waters, and protection and
perpetuation of grasses for pastoral uses

the publlo domain.
'Much friction haa arisen oa account

charge in the policy, attempted
repeal of land lawa, etc. We have not been
able to convince and secure the

of soms departments of the govern
ment as we would like to do. Many letters
and petltiona from our western people have
been forwarded and duly filed and we have
hoped and still hope for a better under-
standing of ths western situation 'in the
east and in the departments, and also for
ultimate relief from vexing complications.
I hope the itinerary of the coming western
trip of president may take him In
vicinity of the foreat reservea In Wyo
mlng."

Senator Clark of Wyoming Is - not la
Washington today.

Presents Greene's Name.
Senators Dietrich and Millard thjs after
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HOT RECOMMENDED FOR EVERYTHING

But if You Have Kidney, Liver or Bladder Trouble,
You Will Find the Great Remedy Swamp.

Rtot, Just What You Meed.
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to be
traced to the kidneys, but now modern
science proves that nearly all diseases
have their beginning In the dtaorder of
these most Important organs.

Therefore, when your kidneys are week '
or out of order, you ran understand how
quickly your entire body is affected, and
how every organ seems to fall to do Its
duty.

If you are sick or "feel badly." begin
taking the famous new discovery, Pr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t, because aa anon as
your kidneys are well they will help all
the other organs to health. A trial will
convince anyone.

Doctors Prescribe) Swamp-Ro- ot

0ntlmn "I Iiit mrlM tht wnndtrtulTmij tor klilncr an4 blatfdtr complaints. Dr. Rll-"-

Swamp. Root, with o bnt0clal ffrt n4
snow t mnr carta br U ua TtwMt patlanta ha4kidney traubla. aa ianoad br o'h- -r phralelana.
and troatatl wltkont banaflt. Pr Kumar-- Swamp-Ro- ot

aftVetad a rura. I ara a llbaral nao sod ao-e- rt

a aparlfla wharTr I Snd It, la an aecaptal
nhool or oat of It. For dprt raaaa of kldnay

or bladdar rotnplalnt uadar traaunaat with
rwaalta I tarn to Dr. Kllmaf Swnno-Ro- ot

with moat Dattarlns iwralta. I ahall eoollnaoto ,raacrlb It and from paraonal obaan-mtln- Matethat SwaBp-ke- aa (TwU eurau? aroewrUaa.'

VTt Sth St.. BoToagS ef Brooklya, TT. T.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are respon-

sible for more sickness and suffering
than any other disease, and If permitted to
continue much suffering with fatal results
are sure to follow. Kidney trouble Irri-
tates the nerves, makes you dlszy, restless,
aleepleas and Irritable; makes you paas
water often during the day and obliges
you to get up many times during the night
Unhealthy kidneys cause rheumatism,
travel, catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull
ache In the back. Joints and muscles:
makes your head ache and back ache.
causes Indigestion, stomach and liver
trouble, you get a sallow, yellow complex len, makes you feel as though you had
heart trouble; you may have plenty of ambition, but no strength; get weak and
waste away.

The cure for these troubles Is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the world-famou- s

kidney remedy. In taking Swamp-Ro- ot you afford natural help to Nature, for
Bwamp-Re- et Is the most perfect healer and gentle aid to the kidneys that Is known
to medical science.

If there le any deubt In your mind as te your condition, take from your- - urine on
rising about four ounoes, plaee It In a glass or bottle and It stand twenty-fou- r
hours. If on examination It Is milky or cloudy, if there Is a brick-du- st settling, or
If small particles float about In It, your kidneys are In need of Immediate attention.

No matter how many doctors you may have tried no matter how much money
you may have spent on other medicines, you really owe it to youreelf to at least give
Swamp-Ro- ot a trial. Its stanchest friends today those who had almost given up
hope of ever becoming well again.

If you already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot Is what you need, you can pur-
chase the regular fifty-ce- nt and one dollar alze bottles at the drug stores everywhere.
Don't make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton, N. T., on every bottle.

Sample Dottle of Swamp Root Sent Free by Mail.
EDITORIAL NOTE If you have the allghteat symptoms of kidney or bladder

troubles, or if there is a trace of It in your family history, send at once to Dr. Kil-
mer Co.. Binghamton. K. T., who will gladly send you by mall, fmmedlately, with-
out coat to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t, and a book containing many of the
thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women
cured. In writing, be sure to aay that you read thla generoua offer in The Omaha-Dail-

Bee.

Charles J. Greene of Omaha for a position
on the Eighth circuit bench, vice H. C.
Caldwell, who will shortly retire.' They
presented Mr. Greene in an emphatic way
by stating that the bars of many of the
western states were a unit in his behalf
and that in addition to lawyers of ths
west many representative citizens were
also outspoken In his favor. .

This morning Senator Millard lntrcduced
Hon. Howard Baldrldge of Omaha to the
president, Mr. Baldrldge taking the oppor-
tunity of speaking a word in favor of the
candidacy of Mr. Greene for the Eighth
circuit Judgeship. Mr. Baldrldge partic-
ularly spoke of Mr. Greene's legal attain-
ments, his worth and bis high standing in
the community.

While the president gave no Indication
aa to Judge Caldwell's successor, it is
understood that he haa three namea under
consideration. Judge William 0. Hook of
the United States district court of Kansas,
Judge Smith McPhersou of the district
court of Iowa and Charlea J. Greene of
Omaha. To the aenators and Mr. Baldrldge
the president atated that Mr. Greene had
exceptional Indorsements and he waa glad
to hear what his neighbors and friends
had to say about him.

The aecretary of the navy today notified
Senator Millard that the application of
Lawrence McTaggart, seaman on board the
United Statea steamahip Franklin, Is de-

nied. The family of the sailor In question
resides in Norfolk, Neb.

D. B. Henderson leavea Wash
ington tomorrow for New Tork to spend

few days. He will be accompanied by
Mrs. Henderson and their aaugnter. Miss
Belle. Mr. Henderson Intends going direct
from New Tork to Dubuque for a short
stay. He and hia family, after a short
stay at home in Dubuque, Intend to spend
practically the remainder er the winter
visiting relative In the vicinity of Los
Angeles. Cal. '

William Hartley has been sppolnted post
master st East Fierre, tiugnes county,
South Dakota, vioe David J. Davis, re-

signed.
The application of Thomas H. Keaa,

Elbert A. Read. rl. Rogers. . A. "ox ana
S. Crosser to orgenlae the First National
bank of Farragut. Ia., with a capital of
$30,000, has been approved by the comp
troller of the currency.

The First National bank of Klemme, la.,
haa been authorized to' begin business with
a capital of $25,000.

The Western National Bank or united
States, of New York, today approved
aa reserve agent for the Farmers
tlonal bank of Red Oak, la.

D. Mastera of Fort Madison, Ia., haa
been appointed a guard at the penitentiary
at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

Very Low Rates.
To points In Montana, Idaho, Washington.
Oregon. British Columbia, Utah and Colo-

rado. In eftect dally from February 15 to
April 30, via Chicago Great Western rail
way. Write to J. P. Elmer, G. P. A.. Chl
cago, for full particulars.

Iecldes oa Jndlrlal Appointment.
PIERRE, S. D., March 9. (Special Tele

gram.) Governor Herreld baa decided to
appoint C. S. Whiting of DeSmet as Judge
of the new Ninth district. The appoint
ment will not be made until Wednesday, to
allow the presiding Jucge of the old Fifth
circuit to adjourn the term of court at
Huron tomorrow.
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SWAMP-ROO- T

Kidney. Liver Si Bladder
CURE.
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SPIT IN SOLDIERS' MINIS

German Sergeants Find Brutal Form cf
, Bestial Amusement.

BEBEL URGES MURDER FOR TORMENTORS

Lends Relcbstaa; Debate Aaafnt Daet-- "
In a, bnt Sees Times When Privates

Might Jnatly Slay Superior
Officers tn Army.

BERLIN. March 9. Herr Bebel, the so- -
claliat leader, during the debate on the
military budget in the Reichstag today.
said the higher classes of society were tn

state of permanent conspiracy against
law and religion. All the military courts
and the fixed opinion of tho military class,
including the emperor, regarded dueling as
necessary In the army, notwithstanding
the Relchstag'a resolutions and the weight .

of public opinion. -

Turning to the of Uermaa
soldiers, he aald It waa common for old
sergeants to boast of their ingenuity in
abusing young privates. Most of the ex-

treme Instances were those of weak-mind- ed

young fellows, sometimes bordering
On idiocy, who ought not to be in the
service and who would not be there if
militarism did not bias the minds of med
ical officers.

Among the incidents referred to by the
socialist leader waa that of a private who
was compelled to open hla mouth whller
a sergeant apat Into It several times.

'One must wonder," commented Herr
Bebel, "that the man treated thus did aot
have the moral courage to atab such a
beast to death."

War MlnUter von Goasler, replying, aald
throughout the year 1902 no duel had been
fought between oQcera on the active list.
Duelists, he continued, were pardoned only
on the recommendation of the highest court
He fully sgreed with Herr Bebel that off-
lcers who privates merit the
most severe punishment.

Herr Tledmann, conservative, aald duel
ing was unavoidable In some cases, bow-ev- er

severely it might be punished, and he
wouta regret to aee tne day when this
view disappeared among the people,

Herr Kunert, aocialtst, attempted ' to
criticise the emperor's military akill In
leading the maneuvers, but the speaker
ruled that auch criticisms were Inadmissi-
ble.

Herr Kunert retorted: "I Infer from
your ruling that we can mention God here,
but not William II."

Count von Roon, conservative said re-
garding the action of officers: "It would
be a most tragic thing If the views of
honor obtaining In the German officers'
corps were to change, and without dueling
the esprit de corps would suffer."

Kansas Cnlverslty Withdraws.
LAWREN (TE, Kan., March 9. (8peclal

Telegram.) The Oratorical association of
the University of Kansas today voted to
withdraw from the State Oratorical asso-
ciation as a result of the barring of Mal-co- m

Garrard, the unlveraity'a represent-
ative, from the intercollegiate contest at
Atchison laat Friday. The association felt
that the university was not given a fair
deal.
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